
PLAY$ 1N0V. 23
Madeline Seifer, one of Chicago's

most talented young pianists, will gie
a récital at the iCivic theater on Sun-

11kday afternoon, November 23, at, 3
a 3M c'dlock, under the direction of Berthe

Ott-

Yo u are tctthere55
by Telephone! '<

XIT14Y not telephone your son or daughter .away at school
VV and jin in the fnthyariaving. If thebysf-

ternity is having a dnce tonight, telephone -him and listen -to
the happiness in his young, manly voice. You may even be able
to hear the music and Iaùghter-cçarried fight into your home
by the tekephone.
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the Chevalier(
is to be Guil
caut, Desiré iD
an4 FdqIuard,

Sunday is to be sung
M<ary McCormic in the
id Charles Hackett as
les Grieux. Octave Dua
t, Jean Vieuille is Les-
'cf erere is de Bretigny,
Cotreuil, Comte des.

Mr. and' Mrs. Elbert M. Antrini,
1136 Ashland avenue. recently spent a
week-end at Anu. Arbor, Mich.

1) Tour
Just

JNew iTrier urauic clubIUD.is to
be presenited on Saturday. night, No-
vember 15, at New Trier High school.

We find that Judy Abbott, intelli-
gent and fulil of fun, but totally in-
éxperienced. socially, is given her
chance.in lift after eighteen years in,
an orphan asylum. At- Vassar. she
rooms- with two girls Who: know noth-
ing of, her past but admire. ber .-for*
ber lack of convêtntionality and ber
high spirits.

When questioned as to ber parent-
age Judy answers that she' is de-.
scended f rom the. first man ee
banged ,in the United -States.

Although she does not know bher
benefactor's na me, Judy speaks of h im,
as "Daddy Lonig'Legs."' Her guardian,
Mr. Jerv ,is Pendieton, is thé uncle of
one of.Judy's room-ýinateg, and he,
cornieq to the colege for a visit.

.jervis, anxious to see how she is
getting, along, holds an interesting
bit of conserv7ation With ber.

"Dîd you ever read Hamilet?" she
asks Br. Pendieton.

"Yes."
"Isn't it corking ?"

Judy continues, "'Every ntight'I put
myseif to sleep by pretending, that
I'm the beroine of whatever book IPm
reading. Do you ever do thatP

"I never have," replies jervis.
"Just now I'm'Ophelia!"
*sQphelia?'"
"flamiet and I are married. The

king and queen are dead. But Haffi
let didn't. kill them. They just died
of pneùmonia."

Judy also remarks that ber parents
were swàllowed. up by an earthquakg.

"Vou hold a unique position, Miss
Judy," says Pendieton, holding out
bis baud. "AlIIow me to conigratulate

Judy regards himn with surprise..
"Do you.want me. te shake bands with
you again? I just did it. Oh, I'm will-
ing to, but I. thougbt, you,,musi't
shake hands with the sanie man more
than once in an afternoon. I read that
in -a book of etiquette."

"What's a book of etiquette he-
tween friends?"


